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VI Semester B.Com. Examination, May 2017 

(CBCS) (Fresh) (2016-17 and Onwards) 
COMMERCE 

Paper - 6.2 : Principles and Practice of Auditing 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answer should be written either in Kannada or English. 

SECTION-A 

Answer any five questions. Each question carries 2 marks. 
am~~dM wciJ cd,~r{~7i ~e~. ~~ cd,~7i 2 ~o'6r{~J. __./q ..1) ./0{, 

(5x2=10) 

1. a) What is meant by routine checking? 
~c:SotJc:S 3~;;S~ c:Jodde~ ? 

b) What is valuation? 
c;ifot?scmcdc:S c:Jodde~? 

c) What is audit paper or audit working papers? 
d~cdDMe~c:3cDJ u,)cDJFr{~ u,)r{d7i~J c:Jodde~ ? 

d) What is I nternal Control? 
t503D'6 NcDJO~[c) c:Jodde~ ? 

e) What is verification? 
cde~euc:3 c:Jodde~ ? 

f) What are Intangible assets? 
~~F ~e1c:5uMd ~3J c:Jodde~ ? 

g) Who is a company auditor? 
'6ocdNcDJ d'6,cdD~e~5 c:Jodd amro ? 

tr 

SECTION-B 

(3x6=18) Answer any three questions. Each question carries 6 marks. 
am~~dM~dJ~~J"i~7i W~D~. ~~~~f6 ~O'6r{~. 

2. Explain the essential qualities of auditor of a company. 
'6ocdNcDJ d'6,cdDMe~5c:S c:::bJ~,~d ~05F3r{~~ ;;Soucd~(1 ;)c:5eh 

U 0 0{, ~ 

3. State the advantages of Audit Programme. 
d'6,cdDMe~cw u,)cDJF'6,c;i)d ~~iJveJr{~~ .3~~e. 

U ./ 0{, P.T.O. 
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4. How are the first auditor of Joint stock company appointed? 
~~ ZJori~~ =6oc;j(:jr:~ c:ifv~ c:ifvdeJ e5~ - c;ja~eQ=6cS c:3e~=6 cxm~ ae~o:t>~ e:5~cj ? 

5. How do you vouch petty cash payments? 
~~d cSr:tJcS ZJW~cio:t>~ ffieii ~~e=6a;::b~a ? 

6. State the objectives of verification of assets and liabilities. 
e:5AJ ~~ ~~iT.)a=ar:~ c;jabeeJc:3o:t> wcje~r:~~ ~~AJ. 
-" .» Q c{ 

SECTION-C 

Answer any three of the following questions. Each question carries 14 marks. (3x14=42) 
cxm~~dM ~Q:) ~~r:~ii ~aAJ. ~~ ~~ii 14 eo=6r:~J. 

7. Explain the civil and criminal liabilities of an Auditor. 
e5~c;ja~eQ=6cS AJ~ry ~ 5~cSry ~~iT.)a=ai1~~ ~~aAJ. 

8. Explain briefly different types of Audit. 
e5~c;ja~eQc:3o:t> ~Qi1~~ ~~aAJ. 

9. Explain the audit procedure of educational institution. 
b=6f@ ASo;:3i1~ e5=6,c;ja~edc:J.) ~~cS~~ ~~aAJ. 

eM Q v • • c{ 

10. Explain in detail as to internal check with regard to cash transaction. 
cSi1ru ~~~d~ ASoZJoQAJdo3 e:5~a=6 ~~ZJoQ~~ ~~aAJ. 

11. As an auditor how do you vouch the following items? 
a) Sale of investments 
b) Income received in advance 
c) Receipts from debtors. 
~ =a~=6ori eo~r:~~ e5~c;ja~eQ=6~ ffieii ~~e=6a~c:3 ? 
a) ~~=ai1~ ~\:J.)w 

b) c:::DJO~~~l1 c;jdtJro~ e:5~o:t> 
c) :ilir@r:~od ASo~oj). 


